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For Congressman, JOHN G. GRANT of Hen-
derson, nominated by acclamation. 2 Cane .40 YEARS' DEBT

Umbrellas

The 50c kind going now 25c

Good Calico in blue and

Shirting prints the 5c kind

at 4c.

Big line mens pants worth

$1.50 our price 98c

FOR THE
lil loo . H

35c kind 25c

Fed Striped Awning
a9mm maammmm 's--m a 9

Illinois' Famous $1,500,000

"White Elephant" Paid For.

COURTHOUSE BEGUN IN 1867
in front of the Court House, inaiis y 1S lalkj .

.... nrrrfi irfififiw rnpan i r . o ru.
The store of quality ana wnere yuu uUJ & Z7. . "F vve haw?

. i n-An- n cheao. 1 ills is easilv .every day asK us now - j pia,n
i.i. thP best values. Take all cash discounts and rDUY WI1CIC vy - ... uu a

save tne eqpenac u. w.iv 'ui youwork our selves thereby have

RESOLUTIONS
The republicans of the Tenth district of North

Carolina, in convention assembled, resolve as fol-

lows:
We reaffirm our allegiance and devotion to

the principles of the national republican party.
That we congratulate the country on its prog-

ress and prosperity under republican rule, show-n-g

that the policies of the republican party' have
brought prosperity to the nation.

That we cordially commend the zeal and sin-

cerity of President Taft in his efforts to enact in-

to law the promises of our national platform.
That we endorse the course of our represen-

tative in congress, Hon. John G. Grant, and recog-
nize in him an efficient public servant and we
hereby pledge ourselves to do all in our power to

j a r cavi vnii monev. ipu; rmj mm a --m - m w m w - - i v w w v 1 i iotner nouses, ucaiw - ion, i nirp iin nf Axminister Rui?s whirhevery uay. we nave auutu . - - we can1

you 25 per cent on. Dont torget to can iui w,lu every cash

Macoupin's Officers Built More Extrav-
agantly Than They Anticipated,
Though Without Graft, and Two
Generations Have Worked to Burn
the Last Bills.

Residents of Macoupin county. 111.,

had two independence days recently
at Carlinville, the county capital, when
the last bond of indebtedness of what
is probably the most famous court-
house in the United States was burned.

For over forty years a debt large
enough to stagger some states has

ase. We have just opened up a nig aiiu iutning m
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Widow Hoffman System. They are made tnemost stynsn and best fitt
proof clothing make.

ttnvs' all wool suits in blue Serge Calico and dress goods still cheaper A few pairs of buttonbeen hanging over the heads of the
and Kerseys, all sizes from 12 to 17, than any where. ladies left at
knikerbocker pants and made up to gee our beautiful line of Axminister Lace shoestaxpayers. The amount of bonds and

Interest bearing orders issued by the
j secure his reelection.

I i weare, from $2.2o to rno.s :n ninRh- - Krgnt Uress bhoes for ucounty court in the construction of a ' ... .. . . r, r o rn ldifine courthouse was about $1,400,000. Boys' all wool blouse suits, 4 to o, 27 x 52 inches 2.00 v'v' I1UW

.i 1 i - T. r' ibut the cost of litigation plus inter see em, tney are values ai uie yo v runaway uin, wasest added a large amount to the origi brice, 2 00 36 x 72 " 3.50 GROCER1F5
'

nal sum.
In some respects the courthouse at 27x60 " 2.25 A big lot alwavs fresh,

86 x fi2 u in cottonCarlinville is a mystery. Just why"Made in such a fine buildinsr was hnilt has WA DUt iancy colors i.uu from us. "

never been fully explained. There are Dickey Kersey pants, all wool, 1 6o
two reasons riven bv frtpnds nf rh All H.CK) nants 2.48 Uooa riosteei sian umorenas, ine uur uonees are the kr - w I v v i 1 c -- I I - i m . -

commissioners who had charge of the Boys' knee pants 45c &uc Kina zoc DU ?lre( ;l :rom the roaster
Construction. fJnrwl wnrlr sbirfa 39c Tr o o,r SiVfv Tno- - fn r DetOre It DeCOmtS Stale

One of these is that county pride rti-oc- a cV.Ji.0 fho ? Vinrl 84 We
prompted the construction of the build Just received a nice lot of fur hats give satisfaction. Was 3.50, Get our prices ouland

now98c 3.25 save money.going very cheap
f m

ing. It is claimed that the commis-
sioners never expected to erect such
a fine structure, but overreached their
plans. The second excuse is that a
building of the kind would prevent the
county from ever being divided and Dont forget to call for your ticket with cash purchase. Get one ofthe capitol removed from Carlinville.

Building Started In 1867, prizes we are giving away. Investigate our prices examine our goods and
It was at the March term of the

that we are the people that are willing to live and let live.county court in 18G7 that an order was
Issued for the construction of the new
building. Yours truly,

St. Louis!"
Hamilton Brown says,

"We Keep the Quality Up."

Roberts, Johnson & Rand says
"Star Brand Shoes Are Better."

Burrow, Jones & Dyer says,
"Full Vamp hoes are Right,"

Selz, Schwab & Company says,
"Selz Shoes Make Your Feet Glad",

M. M. Shepherd says,
"Buy them from me at the

Monument"

T. L. Loomis was appointed county

be cbj. - e
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agent to close and sign all contracts
made by the commissioners. During
the summer and autumn of 1SG7 the & Jonework of excavating for the foundation
and getting the building under head
way progressed rapidly.

fly 1 i a .ine carnnviiie citizens were sur
j ;

: '
prised at the scope of the plans, but
their shock was mild in comparison
with that of large landholders, who ex Baptist

You can always get the Best Gcodspressed their indignation when they
went to town. The first report made Conference for the Least Money at theDy ioomis showed a total expense

Editor Times:of $49,942.53. A year later this had
grown to $449,604.67. and the building Will you please publish the folwas only a skeleton of the complex arolina Vehiclelowing announcement: Some of thestructure. A total of the expenditures
for 1869 was $838,540.77 pastors of the Carolina Baptist as

At last the building, with its splen Syndicate Building, Main Stsociation met Monday, July 4, at ompany Hendersonville, N. C.the East Hendersonville Baptist
did dome towering skyward, was ready
for occupancy. And then the troubles
of the taxpayers really began. It
seemed for several years that the debt

church for the purpose of organiz
ing a conference for the pastors of Studebaker Vehicles and Hare!would be the ruin of the county5 I 5-

- the association. Owing to the factThere were lawsuits, then indignation "None Better"meetings of taxpayers. that it was a National holiday andH OJ O
A majority of the board of super also because of some slight misuns K s j H visors was fined for contempt of theP a--? derstanding as to the time of meet- -federal court for refusing to make a

x era o
P -t--
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levy to start the payment of the bonds ing, the permanent organization of Ij
and orders. The supervisors calmlv 1as h " o ion fnli liii. uiiiir ir- - ii rr w i imiwi iuii f cf i inn m Fr rnfo)a R; O voted to make the county pay their

- fines and went ahead with their other the next meeting which will be heldp P-- o
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duties. M 0at the above-name- d place on Moni i i Aiucoupurs Dg wnue elephant" was day after the second Sundav inthe term used by many in expressinga c; August at 10 a. m. It is hopedP wg p pj,
their disapproval of the courthouse

County Pride Triumphs.8 that every pastor of the associationo o ' But at last a majority of the sub will attend on that occasion.
stantial citizens realized that an injury A. 0. Allison, Sec. pro temto the county debt would forever
blight the development of the coun
ty s resources and voted to effect a EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
compromise and pay off the bends andj mt lms is to notify all persons thaturuers. xms was maae possible by aWe have pretty nearly 1 nave qualified as executor ofspecial act passed by the state assem

The SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST offers
more and better premiums to club raisers
than any southern paper.

This year we are giving away a lot of new

and valuable presents some things you

never saw before.
Anybody can get up a clup for the

SOUTHERN AGRICULTRIST, because it is

the best paper published for southern farm- -

the estate of G. S. Jones, deceased
rn3 1 IT . . 'sir aim aii ueisuiis nomine claims

bly in 1877. due In large part to the
efforts of the late United States Sen-
ator John M. Palmer, whose body lies

j
against said estate are herebv noti- -
P,aA P. -- linr the Carlinville cemetery iiif ill ii l. iii-- ii I I M I 1 1 1 u wirn AH. . " wu.iuu mm I J IIihe original interest on the bonds or before the 14th day of June 1911

orders was 10 I
. '

and are selling at slaughter prices because
we haven't room for the goods, and MUST
close them out. Come and inspect our

or this. nrtiee "will be pleaded m
ocfcroi their recovery.

This'fiilvday of June 1910.
Charles, French Toms,

Executor.Great Bargains
THE NORTH CAROLINAin Dry Goods. Clothing. Furn.ihi, VP, drn.

res and the price is vey itlnable.
Write for free sample copy containing at-tracti- ve

premium offersh
X

Southern AqricVjlturist

and per cent, but in the
processes of refunding the debt this
was eventually cut down to 4 per
cent.

Accusations have often been made
that there was a lot of graft In con-
nection withthe building of the court-
house. It was never really shown that
those directly Interested in the erection
of the building had withheld any of
the county's money. However, there
was a woeful waste of money in the
construction of such a largo building,
according to the general belief of the
taxpayers.

The Carlinville courthouse Is a mas-
sive structure of brick and iron, faced
with limestone. It was built with the
expectation that it would endure a
century. So far there have been but
few repairs made, most of these being
changes in the system of heating.

State Normal and
Industrial College

ceries, Farming Tools. Etc, Etc.. Etc.

Wilson's Department Store

Fresh Meats, Fish and Maintained by the State for the Wnmr,
of North Carolina. Four regular Courses
leadirg to Degrees, Special Courses for
Teachers. Fall Session... begins September
i a mm ri,,

NASHVILLE TENNESSEE
TO"'';i'.'l'iii,lI,,M;fi-.7-,-- r

i.M mi mil.. . ni i. .18i nose desiring to enter should i

apply as early as possible. For catalogue
and other information address

JULIUS L FOUST, President,
Greensboro, N. C. The Old Reliable

wressea foul
RLSHER SAYS:

; Why not trade an up-to-d- ate market where you can
get what you want, and when you want it.

.
Every-sanitar- device has been installed and adopted. The futures

are as attractive as;will be found in any market of . SDuth. The refrige
rator has a cassity 4 tons of ice arid storage room for 15 head of cattle-W- e

handle the first grades' of meats also fish' and dressed foul which is
kept in a special sanitary device. .You are invited to come and inspect
a thoroughly, cleaua rid sanitary market v f " ;;

" "
. 1 Prompt Delivery - '

Special attention to Paorie orpers. Highest Prices paid for stock

Harne?ss Store

Russia Gets Steel Contract.
Russian exports of steel rails are

rapidly increasing, having been 50 per
cent greater In 1909 than In 1908. In
April, 1910, Russia outbid us on 65,000
tons for the Argentine government
Their bid was $29 a metric ton, while
ours -- was $32.72. The English mills
did not bid at all, knowing from pre-
vious experiences that they could not
meet the prospective prices. Succeed when everything else fails,in nervous prostration , and femaleweaknesses they are the supreme

7 as osands have testified.

THE STORE WHERE YOU GET
QUALITY AND FAIR PRICES

FEW BROS. AND CO,
Successors to M: T. JUSTUS 'j " Main St.

R.L. RUSHER -- . PHOWE
Mazatlan Abandons Sunday Labor.The chamber of commerce at Mazat-lan- n

Mexico, has decided to close allplaces of business entirely on Sundays
instead of working from 8 to 12 o'clockas heretofore. '

vmAun THOUFresh Meats, Fish and Dressed Foul BLEit is the best medicine ever, sold jover a, druggist's counter. "'ft :
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